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1.

Typical Benefits of Rideshare


Five fundamental benefits of rideshare (also
recommended for Kenya) include:
1. Mobility: Reduces VMT, which can ease
congestion
2. Cost: Reduces per person user costs by sharing
fuel price, parking fees, and/or rental fees.
3. Accessibility: Increases travel options creating
travel convenience.
4. Environmental Sensitivity: Reduces VMT,
which reduces air emissions & greenhouse gases.
5. Productivity: Less stress during travel leads to
improved productivity.

Study Objectives


Project Objectives
◦ To investigate strategies for employer carpooling
programs to reduce single occupancy vehicles and
mitigate traffic congestion in Nairobi, Kenya



Research Questions:
◦ What are effective traffic management strategies
for enhancing carpooling?
◦ Which socio-economic factors influence
carpooling?
◦ How do environmental factors influence
carpooling;?

Key Learning Outcomes
or Take-aways
 The

presentation will strive to

Highlight the context of rideshare issues in
developing countries (Kenya).
 Provide a “back to the future” comparative
perspective between developed countries
and the Kenyan context.
 Present pertinent challenges and
opportunities of rideshare programs.


 Rideshare

is defined in the traditional
context of car/van/bus pool, not taxi.
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1.

Traffic Concerns
Nairobi is the fourth most congested city in
the world, with traffic congestion estimated to
cost the city over $1 billion a year. (Nairobi
Metropolitan Area Transport Authority – nd).
 Almost 50% of people in Nairobi walk because
they cannot access affordable transport
options, (Olembo and Mwaura, Flone
Foundations - nd)
 Most roads in Nairobi do not account for the
needs of pedestrians (Maherali & Adegboye,
2019).


Study Findings
1. General Perception Implications


The research found that aside from the Jitney
service (Matatu):
1. Rideshare activities in Kenya were at an
emerging level
 These were mostly for social functions such as
taking children to school.
2. Availability of specific carpooling parking slots
don’t exist but would influence more carpooling.
3. Transit, carpool and vanpool services could
mitigate traffic congestion.

Study Findings

2.Traffic Management Implications



The research also revealed that:
1. TDM strategies such as transit-friendly policies
by the City or government would motivate
people to shift to carpooling
2. The use of shuttle or van services would
enhance traffic management.
3. Having exclusive High Occupancy Vehicle
(HOV) Lanes for HOV vehicles would
encourage more rideshare.
4. Congestion pricing would promote carpooling
as a means to reduce traffic congestion.

Study Findings

3. Socioeconomic Implications


It was evident from the research that:
1. Economic reasons were not critical in
influencing rideshare.
 Economic options are walking and biking.
2. Time-saving also did not influence
rideshare
 Without HOV lanes, rideshare
participants spend the same amount of
time in the jam as the drive-alones.

Study Findings

4. Environmental Implications


It was further agreed that rideshare reduces:
1. Air pollution, specifically carbon
emissions, thus preventing degradation in
the quality of life.
2. Air pollution, further preventing related
diseases in the city
3. Noise pollution caused by automobiles
and matatu touts.

Study Recommendations
1. Traffic Management Implications
To effectively manage traffic, there is need
to:
1. Implement Traffic Management Strategies


2.

Construct exclusive High Occupancy Vehicle
(HOV) lanes for HOV vehicles

Apply congestion pricing strategies


These would encourage more carpooling
into the city and help reduce traffic
congestion.

Study Recommendations
2. Socio-economic Implications


As an emerging strategy, there is need for:

1. Government development of rideshare-

friendly policies and practices,
Provide transit service
Offer tax incentives for use of rideshare
2. A strong role of employers to support TDM
and rideshare in particular by:
Setting up more carpooling parking spaces.
Providing vanpool and bus-pool-related
services

Study Recommendations
3. Environmental Implications


There is need to consider several
regulations towards controlling:
1. Traffic jams.
2. Matatu noise (Music, Hooting,Vehicles,
Touts),
3. Matatu Pollution,
4. Matatu route restrictions
5. Curbing of unroadworthy Matatu
vehicles,

Concluding Observations


While the emerging Kenyan case appears to
be moving in the right direction,:
1. It is at the infancy stage compared to the global
trends.
 The contrast creates a “back-to-the-future” illusion

2. The global practices are operating at very
sophisticated and precise levels
 Such precisions allow for effective analysis of the
impact and mitigation solutions.



Nonetheless, any data collected presents a
necessary building block
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1.

Evolution of Rideshare


Carsharing can be categorized into five
phases:
1. World War II car-sharing (carpooling clubs);
2. Major responses to the 1970s energy crises
(HOVs);
3. Early organized ridesharing schemes with
geocoding in 1980-97 (TMAs);
4. Reliable ridesharing systems in 1999-2004 with
user interface (511 and public website),
5. Technology-enabled ride-matching (real-time
services and green trips).
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1. UK and New Zealand Contexts


In 2003, two carpooling
programs in the United
Kingdom resulted in:
◦ Average annual VMT
reduction of 2,836
miles per program
participant.
◦ Cost effectiveness of
the two carpooling
programs was
estimated to be $.02
and $.10 per VMR.







In a 2012 “Let’s Carpool”
study, in a New Zealand
ride-matching program,
The % of customers
reporting carpooling as
their main commute
mode increased by 15%
after enrolling in the
program,
The % of customers who
reported driving alone
decreased by 7%,

2. General US Context
According to a 2005 Transit Cooperative
Research Program report on vanpools:
1. The typical vanpool rider’s trip is 10 to 12
minutes longer compared with driving alone
 But the tradeoff is reduced travel cost and stress.
2.

One-way vanpool trips were, on average, 24
to 54 miles long
 Signaling that vanpooling may be more important to
reducing VMT.

3.

Slightly more than half of the new van poolers
had formerly commuted by auto.

Maryland Study Context


Significant health and economic benefits were
observed under three scenarios.
1. If everyone bikes 1.5 miles and drives 1.5
miles less per day, County saves about 35
lives and 1,443 DALYs. (DisabilityAdjusted Life Years)
2. Increased walking resulted in $117 million
savings in cost of illness (COI)
3. Increased biking resulted in $34 million
savings in COI
More biking results in reduced driving.

Bay Area Context


A 2002 assessment of the RIDES for Bay
Area Commuters Program found that:
1. Average time a customer used a new
mode was 1.6 to 1.9 years;
2. About 8% to 14% of all customers
continued to use new mode till they were
no longer making the trip to work.
3. People who traveled in vanpools used the
new mode for the longest period of time
(more than 3 years).

Puget Sound Context
Fare Elasticity of Pricing


In Wambalaba, Concas, and Winters (2004) study,
1. Vanpool demand is relatively inelastic with
respect to fare changes.
2. Direct elasticity of demand with respect to its
fare is equal to −0.73, relatively low
responsiveness to fare pricing changes.
Thus, a fare reduction of 10% is associated with an
increase of 7.3% in demand.

3. Sensitivity to price fare changes declined as
distance increased beyond 60 miles
Individuals became less responsive to price changes.

Puget Sound Context
Fare Elasticity of Subsidies
1.

2.

3.

Subsidies increased ridesharing.
Odds of choosing vanpool over drive-alone
more than doubled.
Firm size influenced the likelihood of choosing
vanpool as an alternative ridesharing mode.
As firm size increased above 1,100 employees,
the odds of choosing vanpool more than doubled
The negative impact of free parking on mode
shift was more accentuated for employees
working for large firms
Above 2,600 employees.

3. Oregon Study Context


A 1987 PSU Study (Jan Monroe and Sheldon Edner)
1. Interest in carpools (and mass transit in
general) is influenced by environmental and
resource implications, not in saving money.
2. The public measure of success was reduction
of air pollution, the gas "saved", reduction in
traffic congestion, reduced land needed for
parking, reduced wear on highways, etc.
3. To safeguard these interests, the solution was
to seek a separate dedicated fund category for
ridesharing programs
Within the Federal Department of Transportation
funding.

Portland Metro's Carpool Match
Employer Outreach program.


Between 2009 and 2011, the program:
1. Coordinated an average of 19 vanpools
and 147 riders per month.
2. The carpool program reduced VMT by
13,044,000 to 19,565,000
Approx. 0.07% to 0.1% of regional VMT.

3. The Vanpool program reduced VMT by
3,804,307
Approx. 0.02% of regional VMT.
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1. Why is Knowledge of LDC TDM
Practices Important
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Environmental effects are global and thus go beyond
borders.
Use of vanpools and carpools help manage
communicable diseases such as COVID 19 due to
peer pressure than in HOVs.
Opportunity for researchers and consultants in the
west to recognize the dichotomy of practices and
implications between MDCs and LDCs.
Soundboard for appreciation of diverse solutions for
diverse communities even within country urban areas.
Simply to be informed and opportunity to engage in
intellectual conversations.

2. Contrasts between LDCs vs
MDCs
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Walk and Bike: In LDCs due to economic reasons while
in MDCs due to health reasons.
Public Transit Occupancy: In LDCs overflow, while in
MDCs, almost empty
Public Transit Users: Unlike MDCs, in LDCs most
middle to upper-income groups not use public transit
Why HOVs: In MDCs, a fairly good number of middleclass use for convenience and environmental reasons.
Carpools/Vanpools: In LDCs, limited use of carpools
and vanpools, but common use in MDCs
 Unlike MDCs, in LDCs not save time, and no employers or
government promotions and incentives.

3. Emerging Opportunities and
Challenges
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

COVID disguised opportunity for telecommuting and
related programs but threat to carpooling, vanpooling and
mass transit.
Uber type rideshare reduced cold start emissions but
posing danger to reduction of VMTs and overall emissions.
COVID 19 reoriented employers and policy makers’
appreciation of TDM initiatives while reorienting
commuters towards essence of drive-alones during such
outbreaks.
The fuel shortage might create potential opportunities for
increased rideshare in MDCs but higher commute costs
for LDCs without rideshare opportunities.
Globalization speeding up innovation uptakes but lack of
concomitant public infrastructure threatens sustainability.

4. Conclusions


Unless Kenya implements rideshare and
other TDM strategies, it will not adequately
achieve:
1. Mobility:VMT, reduction to ease congestion
2. Cost: Reduce user costs from sharing fuel
price, parking fees, and/or rental fees.
3. Accessibility: Limit travel options and thus
enhance travel inconvenience.
4. Environmental Sensitivity: Unable to reduce
VMT, and thus air emissions & greenhouse gases.
5. Productivity: Not improve productivity
through reduced commute stress.

Thank You/Asante

fwambalaba@usiu.ac.ke

